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Good morning 

We need the right to do what is best for our children. Please don't remove our rights. I have
four children ages 19 to 7 .my 19 year has 2 cert 2 ,4 cert 3 and cert 4 and is working full
time.my 17 year old went to uni at nearly 17. my 15 year is special needs and has cert 2
and nearly finished cert 3 animal care. We fell into homeschooling when my daughter
wasn't safe at school. My children wouldn't be where they are today following the
Australia curriculum 
Please leave our children to be who they are and work on their dreams and futures. For my
special needs child I couldn't have followed. My others i could have but it would  hold 
them back so why would I ?

Regards 

Rebecca wood
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Sorting my filing cabinet out found the letter the child 
that stabbed- with earning and bullied her for six 
months wrote its has took me over a year to get my 
li ttle girl back.such hard memories what along way we 
have come don't miss school one bit. 
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From:
To: Education, Employment, Training and Skills Committee
Subject: Please leave our children to be amazing
Date: Tuesday, 19 March 2024 2:30:22 PM

Good afternoon

We don't want to use the national curriculum because homeschool allows us to do our very
best for our children. What adjustments special ed are included  ?please leave us to raise
our children!!

As mum off four 2 special needs I wouldn't have been able to follow for one she is asd 3
with II. she is nearly 16 with her cert 2 animal care running her on business and 2 practical
days off her cert 3 animal care left. Been child led has allowed her future.school failed her
so badly .Please don't risk mental health off children.

My 17 year when to uni with 7 credit at 16 so yes I could have held her back and followed
national curriculum but why would I hold my child back ? As a mum I want to best adult
life possible.

My youngest has CP and would need a lot of adjustments homeschooling allows him to
successful safe and learn.

I can't report on academic progress across all subjects every year because my time need to
go into my children not reporting to people who don't know or understand my children !

I object to the guiding principle of proving that homeschooling is in a child best interest of
my child because school wrote my daughter off and couldn't keep her safe.it wouldn't have
been possible to do worse !! They are our children please leave us to raise them!

Last concern home Ed unit over worked took weeks for a box to be ticked for tafe at
school and they are so over worked they cannot keep up or answer phones .

Regards Rebecca wood
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